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Abstract
The nemopterid Dielocroce  chobauti  (Neuroptera: Nemopteridae) was surveyed for two successive years in two different ecosys-
tems. Ecological and morphological analyses were conducted to collect more information regarding this insect. Both male and
female population fluctuations were discussed. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs were generated to describe the
D.  chobauti  mouthparts. This report describes the first record of this insect in the Almadina region.
© 2015 Taibah University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The Nemopteridae family includes approximately
150 species worldwide, of which seven have been
recorded in Europe [1] and eight in Turkey [2–5]. Sole
et al. [6] studied the molecular phylogeny of the South
African Nemopteridae genera, and a new species of the
Nemopteridae family was recently reported in Chile [7].
Most of these insects are plant-feeding, although some
are predators [8,9]. Both groups are considered benefi-
cial for maintaining a healthy ecosystem: plant-feeding∗ Tel.: +966 505312985.
E-mail address: ss alahmadi@yahoo.com
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).nemopterids primarily aid with pollination, whereas
predatory nemopterids participate in biological control.
A few studies have focused on the Nemopteridae
family. Nemopteridae wings provide these insects an
impressive appearance, especially for adults. Because
of adaptations in their hindwings, Nemopteridae are
commonly referred to as spoon-winged, tail-winged,
lacewinged or thread-winged. These species are taxo-
nomically categorized in the order Neuroptera. Sole
et al. [6] investigated the phylogeny and biogeogra-
phy of South African spoon-winged Nemopteridae and
reported the first molecular phylogeny for South African
Nemopterinae.
Members of the Nemopteridae family exhibit chew-
ing mouthparts with well-developed biting mandibles
that are adapted to feeding on nectar and pollen [9–14].. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
The maxillae are the primary organs mediating food
uptake in Nemoptera  sinuata  (Nemopteridae), which
has adapted to feed on pollen and nectar [9]. Several
authors have indicated adult lacewing insects are
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ostly predators with biting mouthparts that undergo a
omplete metamorphosis during their life cycle [15,16].
Approximately 23 species belonging to different neu-
opteran families have been documented in Iran with
wo belonging to Nemopteridae. The neuropteran fauna
as been studied in various regions in Iran [17–22].
ielocroce baudii, Dielocroce  maxima  and Dielocroce
artianae also belong to the Nemopteridae, and D.  baudii
as first observed on the Asian continent in 2005 [5].
atar and Ozbay [3] identified Dielocroce  ephemera
n Turkey. An investigation by Popov [10] suggested
hat the Nemopteridae family included approximately
0 taxa.
However, Dielocroce  chobauti, which belongs to this
amily, has not been ecologically or morphologically
ssessed. To address this lack of information on D.
hobauti, the present study evaluated the ecology and
orphology of this insect in two different environments.
Fig. 1. Study location: (A) Al Figrah Moity for Science 10 (2016) 860–867 861
2.  Materials  and  methods
2.1.  Ecological  analyses
2.1.1.  Study  sites
Insects were collected from sites with two different
environments within the Madina region of Saudi Arabia.
The samples were collected and sent to the British Nat-
ural History Museum for identification, and they were
identified as D.  chobauti  (Neuroptera: Nemopteridae).
The survey was performed for two different ecosystems
located ca. 100 km west of Madina, KSA. It only rains a
few times per year in either location. Both sites, which
are described below, exhibit desert climates and relative
humidities of approximately 25%.2.1.1.1. Al  Figrah  Mountains.  The first site is located in
the Al Figrah Mountains, approximately 1800 m above
untains and (B) Al Hazim valley.
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sea level (Fig. 1A). This mountainous region is cold in the
winter (5 ◦C) but hot in the summer (30 ◦C). The vegeta-
tion primarily consists of small, diverse trees, including
short juniper trees.
2.1.1.2.  Al  Hazim  Valley.  Al Hazim is a deep valley
1300 m above sea level (Fig. 1B). The vegetation in Al
Hazim predominantly consists of large acacia trees and
only includes flowering plants certain times of the year.
The temperature ranges from 15 ◦C to 45 ◦C.
2.2.  Sampling
The surveys were performed from January to
December for two successive years (2009–2010), and
samples were collected three times per month. Adults
were collected at night when gathered around light emit-
ted by self-charging, transportable electric bulbs, and
some samples were collected by hand as the animals
rested. The captured samples were identified as male or
female.
2.3.  Morphological  analyses
Dissected adult heads (fresh samples) were prepared
and analyzed using a JEOL Superscan SS-550 scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), Japan. Digital photos were
processed using Adobe Photoshop. All photographs
were obtained using a digital camera (Nikon Coolpix
P510, 16.1 megapixels, Japan). The digital photos were
captured using a graph-paper background to determine
the image sizes.
The obtained data were statistically analyzed via
an ANOVA, and the standard error for the mean was
recorded.
3.  Results  and  discussion
3.1.  Ecological  analyses
Fig. 2A indicates females slightly outnumbered males
in the Al Figrah Mountains; however, the difference was
not significant. The population in the Al Hazim Valley
region also fluctuated; however, a significant difference
between the female and male populations was detected.
Due to the different temperatures for the investigated
environments, the numbers of insects in the Al Figrah
Mountains was greatest in September and then sharply
decreased in October, whereas the greatest number of
insects in the Al Hazim Valley were recorded at the
end of July that same year before they decreased gradu-
ally. In general, we concluded the Al Figrah MountainsFig. 2. The population fluctuation of male and female of D. chobauti
in (A) Al Figrah Mountains and (B) Al Hazim Valley.
contained more specimens for both males and females
than the Al Hazim Valley (Fig. 2B).
Environmental conditions can limit many living
organisms. Organisms might adapt differently to the alti-
tude differences between the two study environments.
For example, in winter, the population was signifi-
cantly larger in the Al Hazim Valley than the Al Figrah
Mountains. However, no significant population density
differences were observed between the two regions in
either the spring or summer. In the fall, the insect pop-
ulation in the Al Figrah Mountains decreased sharply
relative to the Al Hazim Valley. The altitude differences
between these sites likely resulted in severe tempera-
ture variations and other related climatic conditions that
directly affected the prevalence or disappearance of cer-
tain insect species.
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rFig. 3. The morphological analyses of male wings of D. chobauti
This is the first survey for D.  chobauti  in its local
nvironment in Saudi Arabia. All Dielocroce  species
xhibit nocturnal activity and can therefore be collected
sing a light source [23]. Satar [5] first identified D.
audii as a new Anatolian fauna in mountainous envi-
onments, and that characterization supports the present B) male whole view, (C) male forewing and (D) male hindwing.
results. D.  chobauti  has not been previously docu-
mented in the regions examined in this study. Thus,
this study is the first record for this species as noted
above. Similarly, El-Hamouly and Fadl [24] indicated
D. chobauti  is represented in Egyptian fauna and dis-
tributed locally throughout this region (Suez Road,
864 S.S. Al-ahmadi / Journal of Taibah University for Science 10 (2016) 860–867
Fig. 4. The morphological analyses of female wings of D. chobauti (A and B) female whole view, (C) female forewing and (D) female hindwing.
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Fig. 5. (A–F) Head and mouthparts of Dielocroce chobauti (SEM micrographs). (A) Head in ventral view, MA – maxillae (arrows), LP – labial
palp, ST – stipes; (B) head in dorsal view, CL – clypeus, LP – labial palp, LR – lubrum and Fig. 3; (C) M – mandibles (arrows), MP – maxillary
palp (arrow). (D) Dorsal view, AN – antenna, CL – clypeus, MA – maxilla (arrow), from lateral side; (E) magnification of epical part of (D), G –
galea, LC – lacinia, and (F) high magnification of apical part of (E), and H – hooks (arrows) in the inner apical point of lacinia.
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Sina, Wadi Digla, Sadi Guffan, Sadiy Raib and upper
and lower Egypt). Mansell and Erasmus [25] found
climate change in South Africa contributed to redistribut-
ing some neuropteran families, such as Nemopteridae,
which potentially caused some to become endemic in
this area. The nemopterid fauna in Iran contains sev-
eral species (D.  maxima  and D.  vartianae) [22] similar
to those investigated in this study, particularly regarding
climatic conditions. Satar [5] identified varying numbers
of male and female D.  baudii  in different areas of Turkey,
which agrees with the findings of this study.
3.2.  Morphological  analyses
Morphological analyses of this insect indicated dif-
ferences between the male and female wings. However,
the forewings were membranous for both the examined
males and females. The observed differences are shown
clearly in Figs. 3 and 4 and included venation in the male
forewings, which differs from that in the female wings,
and the presence of a dark-colored notch at the anal mar-
gin for male wings. The hindwings were modified in both
males and females. They both appear thread-like, with a
swollen spot on the proximal region of the male wings
(Fig. 3D). The hindwings of these insects is approxi-
mately three times the length of their forewings. Most
nemopterids are referred to as spoon-winged or thread-
winged based on their hindwing adaptations, which are
easily recognizable [9]. These adaptations likely play a
significant role in mimicry to avoid natural enemies and
aid in predation [26–28].
3.3.  Mouthpart  morphology
The D.  chobauti  head harbors mouthparts that consist
of an elongated rostrum formed by the clypeus, labrum,
mandibles, maxillae and labium. The mouthparts assume
an orthognathous position. Male and female mouthparts
appear similar. The labrum is connected to the clypeus
and exhibits a convex shape on its outer surface extend-
ing forward to cover the other mouthparts during rest.
Additionally, the labrum may help bring food into the
oral cavity. The labrum is twice as long as the clypeus
and is narrower in its distal region (Fig. 5B and C).
The mandibles (M) are paired, sclerotized, located on
opposite sides of the labrum (ventral to the labrum) and
resemble tweezers (Fig. 5C). Their proximal widths first
increase before gradually decrease until forming a fine,
sharp tip in their distal regions; retrorse teeth are visi-
ble at high magnifications (Fig. 5F). The inner surface
of these mandibles is grooved and likely work together
to function as a lumen. This structure may regulate theity for Science 10 (2016) 860–867
insect feeding mode, which behaves as a predator that
sucks body fluids from its prey.
The maxillae contain the cardo, which is adjacent to
the head (Fig. 5A; arrow) on the ventral sid, and the
stipes, which are the longest part of the maxillae (Fig. 5A,
D, E and F). The distal maxillae consist of maxillary
palps containing four segments that join the external
upper edge of the galea. The galea reside in the lower
part of the distal, apical region of the maxillae and exhibit
long, thin hairs that may function as sensors along with
the laciniae, which appear to be longer than the galea.
The laciniae exhibited hooks (teeth) (Fig. 5E and F).
These hook-like structures may help capture insect prey
to support this predatory insect.
The labium is located between the two maxillae, as
observed from the ventral view (Fig. 5A); however, it
appears shorter than the other insect mouthparts. The
labium contains the prementum and legula and a pair of
four-segmented labial palps. The legula extends forward
and ends in an extremely sharp distal tip.
This study performed a morphological analysis of
D. chobauti  mouthparts, which indicated these insects
are sucking predators (carnivorous). Additional surveys
and follow-up analyses indicated these insects did not
appear during the day (they were nocturnal). Moreover,
the environments did not contain a continuous supply of
flowering plants and were rather desert like. All of these
observations support the feeding preference of this insect
as carnivorous and not herbivorous. Our results differ
from the findings of Krenn et al. [9], who described the
Nemoptera sinuate  (Nemopteridae) mouthparts as being
adapted for pollen and nectar uptake, which indicating a
functional role for feeding on flora. These findings dif-
fer from previous studies [17,26,29] that described the
mouthparts of certain Nemopteridae genera that feed on
flowers. The results for this study agree with those of
Sliva and Grunewald [30], who indicated the laciniae
of Lutzomyia  migonei  (Diptera) serves to feed on other
insect hosts, and these mouthparts appear suitable for
hooking into soft skin. Sharma et al. [8] reported that the
Neuroptera order contains numerous predaceous insects
that feed on soft-bodied insects, including pests. There-
fore, this order warrants further study. In conclusion, the
described insect warrants additional study to clarify its
feeding and habitat characteristics and preferences and
distribution range.
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